


KJV Bible Word Studies for PRIVILY



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies

privily 0652 ## &ophel {o'fel}; from the same as 651; dusk: -- darkness, obscurity, {privily}. 

privily 2934 ## taman {taw-man'}; a primitive root; to hide (by covering over): -- hide, lay {privily}, in 
secret. 

privily 2977 # lathra {lath'-rah}; adverb from 2990; privately: -- {privily}, secretly. 

privily 3909 ## lat {lawt}; a form of 3814 or else participle from 3874; properly, covered, i.e . secret; by 
implication, incantation; also secrecy or (adverb) covertly: -- enchantment, {privily}, secretly, softly. 

privily 3919 # pareisago {par-ice-ag'-o}; from 3844 and 1521; to lead in aside, i.e. introduce surreptitiously: 
-- {privily} bring in. 

privily 3922 # pareiserchomai {par-ice-er'-khom-ahee}; from 3844 and 1525; to come in alongside, i.e. 
supervene additionally or steathily: -- come in {privily}, enter. 

privily 5643 ## cether {say'-ther}; or (feminine) cithrah (Deut. 32:38), {sith-raw'}; from 5641; a cover (in a 
good or a bad, a literal or a figurative sense): -- backbiting, covering, covert, X disguise[-th], hiding place, 
{privily}, protection, secret(-ly, place). 

privily 6845 ## tsaphan {tsaw-fan'}; a primitive root; to hide (by covering over); by implication, to hoard or
reserve; figuratively to deny; specifically (favorably) to protect, (unfavorably) to lurk: -- esteem, hide(-den 
one, self), lay up, lurk (be set) {privily}, (keep) secret(-ly, place). 

privily 8649 ## tormah {tor-maw'}; and tarmuwth {tar-mooth'}; or tarmiyth {tar-meeth'}; from 74ll; fraud:
-- deceit(-ful), {privily}. 



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

privily 00652 ## 'ophel {o'fel} ; from the same as 00651 ; dusk : -- darkness , obscurity , {privily} . 

privily 02934 ## taman {taw-man'} ; a primitive root ; to hide (by covering over) : -- hide , lay {privily} , in 
secret . 

privily 03909 ## lat {lawt} ; a form of 03814 or else participle from 03874 ; properly , covered , i . e . secret ; 
by implication , incantation ; also secrecy or (adverb) covertly : -- enchantment , {privily} , secretly , softly . 

privily 05643 ## cether {say'- ther} ; or (feminine) cithrah (Deut . 32 : 38) , {sith-raw'} ; from 05641 ; a 
cover (in a good or a bad , a literal or a figurative sense) : -- backbiting , covering , covert , X disguise [-th ] 
, hiding place , {privily} , protection , secret (- ly , place) . 

privily 06845 ## tsaphan {tsaw-fan'} ; a primitive root ; to hide (by covering over) ; by implication , to 
hoard or reserve ; figuratively to deny ; specifically (favorably) to protect , (unfavorably) to lurk : -- esteem 
, hide (- den one , self) , lay up , lurk (be set) {privily} , (keep) secret (- ly , place) . 

privily 08649 ## tormah {tor-maw'} ; and tarmuwth {tar-mooth'} ; or tarmiyth {tar-meeth'} ; from 074ll ; 
fraud : -- deceit (- ful) , {privily} . 

privily 2977 - lathra {lath'-rah}; adverb from 2990; privately: -- {privily}, secretly. 

privily 3919 - pareisago {par-ice-ag'-o}; from 3844 and 1521; to lead in aside, i.e. introduce surreptitiously: -
- {privily} bring in. 

privily 3922 - pareiserchomai {par-ice-er'-khom-ahee}; from 3844 and 1525; to come in alongside, i.e. 
supervene additionally or steathily: -- come in {privily}, enter. 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.

2502 + Josias + And Josias +/ . Iosias {ee-o-see'-as}; of Hebrew origin [ 2977 + asunder + privily + secretly +
us out privily + when he had privily +/ ]; Josias (i .e . Joshiah), an Israelite: --Josias . 

2977 + asunder + privily + secretly + us out privily + when he had privily +/ . lathra {lath'-rah}; adverb 
from 2990 + unawares + not be hid + are ignorant + be not ignorant + things are hidden + that she was not 
hid +/ ; privately: --privily, secretly . 

3919 + privily +/ . pareisago {par-ice-ag'-o}; from 3844 + at + more + nigh + side + than + above + among + 
it at + before + down at + against + contrary + them before + that she had + them down at + stripes save + 
in the sight + unto you than + of himself more + when she was past + And when his friends + that which is 
against + unto him and he was nigh + such things as they give +/ and 1521 + brought + and bring + and 
brought + he bringeth + had brought + was to be led + him and brought +/ ; to lead in aside, i .e . introduce 
surreptitiously: --privily bring in . 

3920 + brought + unawares +/ . pareisaktos {par-ice'-ak-tos}; from 3919 + privily +/ ; smuggled in: --
unawares brought in . 

3922 + came + entered + in privily +/ . pareiserchomai {par-ice-er'-khom-ahee}; from 3844 + at + more + 
nigh + side + than + above + among + it at + before + down at + against + contrary + them before + that she
had + them down at + stripes save + in the sight + unto you than + of himself more + when she was past + 
And when his friends + that which is against + unto him and he was nigh + such things as they give +/ and 
1525 + are entered 1525- are entered 1525- go + came + went + come + Enter + enter + to go + camest + not 
go + coming + and go + he went + entered + be come + to enter + do enter + ye enter + he enter + was went 
+ And went + and went + not enter + man enter + there come + wise enter + he entered + was coming + 
must enter + ye entered + up and came + I will come + was he went + And he went + was entered + he shall 
go + and entered + are entered + there arose + he was come + shall enter + And entered + time entered + 
And entering + him and went + And she came + Thou wentest + they entered + man to enter + were entered
+ when he went + things enter + them to come + and shall go + that ye enter + and may enter + them to 
enter + us of entering + when they came + day he entered + is not entered + he was entered + they were 
come + ye shall enter + and we entered + that they went + And he entered + and they enter + and there 
come + that he entered + out and entered + as they entered + woman I entered + and was entered + the time
I came + they shall enter + And they entered + And when he came + And when ye come + with him he went 
+ That he was gone + And as he entered + that we may enter + that they entered + And Jesus entered + for 
thee to enter + is for us entered + me and we entered + he shall not enter + ye shall not enter + would have 
entered + and ye are entered + his way and entered + when ye are entered + when they were come + things 
and to enter + out of him and enter + Not that which goeth + with him and he went + And when he was 
come + They shall not enter + him that he would come + For he that is entered + with him . And he went + 
that thou shouldest come + that thou shouldest enter + ye them that are entering + and them that were 
entering + he that they should not enter + unto him by and by when he is come +/ ; to come in alongside, i .e
. supervene additionally or steathily: --come in privily, enter . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.

15 - privily 



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.

privily 0652 -- /ophel -- darkness, obscurity, {privily}.

privily 2934 -- taman -- hide, lay {privily}, in secret.

privily 2977 ** lathra ** {privily}, secretly.

privily 3909 -- lat -- enchantment, {privily}, secretly, softly.

privily 3919 ** pareisago ** {privily} bring in.

privily 3922 ** pareiserchomai ** come in {privily}, enter.

privily 5643 -- cether -- backbiting, covering, covert, X disguise[-th], hidingplace, {privily}, protection, 
secret(-ly, place).

privily 6845 -- tsaphan -- esteem, hide(-den one, self), lay up, lurk (be set){privily}, (keep) secret(-ly, place).

privily 8649 -- tormah -- deceit(-ful), {privily}.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

privily 2977 lathra * {privily} , {2977 lathra } , 3919 pareisago , 3922 pareiserchomai ,

privily 3919 pareisago * {privily} , 2977 lathra , {3919 pareisago } , 3922 pareiserchomai ,

privily 3922 pareiserchomai * {privily} , 2977 lathra , 3919 pareisago , {3922 pareiserchomai } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

- privily , 0652 , 2934 , 3909 , 5643 , 6845 , 8649 ,

* privily , 2977 , 3919 , 3922 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

privily - 2977 asunder, {privily}, secretly,

privily - 3919 {privily},

privily - 3922 came, {privily},
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

privily 1Sa_24_04 # And the men of David said unto him, Behold the day of which the LORD said unto 
thee, Behold, I will deliver thine enemy into thine hand, that thou mayest do to him as it shall seem good 
unto thee. Then David arose, and cut off the skirt of Saul's robe privily.

privily 2Pe_02_01 # But there were false prophets also among the people, even as there shall be false 
teachers among you, who privily shall bring in damnable heresies, even denying the Lord that bought them,
and bring upon themselves swift destruction.

privily Act_16_37 # But Paul said unto them, They have beaten us openly uncondemned, being Romans, 
and have cast [us] into prison; and now do they thrust us out privily? nay verily; but let them come 
themselves and fetch us out.

privily Gal_02_04 # And that because of false brethren unawares brought in, who came in privily to spy out
our liberty which we have in Christ Jesus, that they might bring us into bondage:

privily Jud_09_31 # And he sent messengers unto Abimelech privily, saying, Behold, Gaal the son of Ebed 
and his brethren be come to Shechem; and, behold, they fortify the city against thee.

privily Mat_01_19 # Then Joseph her husband, being a just [man], and not willing to make her a public 
example, was minded to put her away privily.

privily Mat_02_07 # Then Herod, when he had privily called the wise men, inquired of them diligently what
time the star appeared.

privily Pro_01_11 # If they say, Come with us, let us lay wait for blood, let us lurk privily for the innocent 
without cause:

privily Pro_01_18 # And they lay wait for their [own] blood; they lurk privily for their [own] lives.

privily Psa_101_05 # Whoso privily slandereth his neighbour, him will I cut off: him that hath an high look 
and a proud heart will not I suffer.

privily Psa_10_08 # He sitteth in the lurking places of the villages: in the secret places doth he murder the 
innocent: his eyes are privily set against the poor.

privily Psa_11_02 # For, lo, the wicked bend [their] bow, they make ready their arrow upon the string, that 
they may privily shoot at the upright in heart.

privily Psa_142_03 # When my spirit was overwhelmed within me, then thou knewest my path. In the way 
wherein I walked have they privily laid a snare for me.

privily Psa_31_04 # Pull me out of the net that they have laid privily for me: for thou [art] my strength.

privily Psa_64_05 # They encourage themselves [in] an evil matter: they commune of laying snares privily; 
they say, Who shall see them?



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

privily called the Mat_02_07 # Then Herod, when he had privily called the wise men, inquired of them 
diligently what time the star appeared.

privily for me Psa_31_04 # Pull me out of the net that they have laid privily for me: for thou [art] my 
strength.

privily for the Pro_01_11 # If they say, Come with us, let us lay wait for blood, let us lurk privily for the 
innocent without cause:

privily for their Pro_01_18 # And they lay wait for their [own] blood; they lurk privily for their [own] lives.

privily laid a Psa_142_03 # When my spirit was overwhelmed within me, then thou knewest my path. In the
way wherein I walked have they privily laid a snare for me.

privily nay verily Act_16_37 # But Paul said unto them, They have beaten us openly uncondemned, being 
Romans, and have cast [us] into prison; and now do they thrust us out privily? nay verily; but let them 
come themselves and fetch us out.

privily saying Behold Jud_09_31 # And he sent messengers unto Abimelech privily, saying, Behold, Gaal 
the son of Ebed and his brethren be come to Shechem; and, behold, they fortify the city against thee.

privily set against Psa_10_08 # He sitteth in the lurking places of the villages: in the secret places doth he 
murder the innocent: his eyes are privily set against the poor.

privily shall bring 2Pe_02_01 # But there were false prophets also among the people, even as there shall be 
false teachers among you, who privily shall bring in damnable heresies, even denying the Lord that bought 
them, and bring upon themselves swift destruction.

privily shoot at Psa_11_02 # For, lo, the wicked bend [their] bow, they make ready their arrow upon the 
string, that they may privily shoot at the upright in heart.

privily slandereth his Psa_101_05 # Whoso privily slandereth his neighbour, him will I cut off: him that 
hath an high look and a proud heart will not I suffer.

privily they say Psa_64_05 # They encourage themselves [in] an evil matter: they commune of laying snares 
privily; they say, Who shall see them?

privily to spy Gal_02_04 # And that because of false brethren unawares brought in, who came in privily to 
spy out our liberty which we have in Christ Jesus, that they might bring us into bondage:

privily 1Sa_24_04 # And the men of David said unto him, Behold the day of which the LORD said unto 
thee, Behold, I will deliver thine enemy into thine hand, that thou mayest do to him as it shall seem good 
unto thee. Then David arose, and cut off the skirt of Saul's robe privily.

privily Mat_01_19 # Then Joseph her husband, being a just [man], and not willing to make her a public 
example, was minded to put her away privily.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies





Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

privily ^ 1Sa_24_04 / privily /^ 

privily ^ Mat_01_19 / privily /^ 

privily ^ Mat_02_07 / privily /^called the wise men, inquired of them diligently what time the star 
appeared. 

privily ^ Psa_31_04 / privily /^for me: for thou [art] my strength. 

privily ^ Pro_01_11 / privily /^for the innocent without cause: 

privily ^ Pro_01_18 / privily /^for their [own] lives. 

privily ^ Psa_142_03 / privily /^laid a snare for me. 

privily ^ Act_16_37 / privily /^nay verily; but let them come themselves and fetch us out. 

privily ^ Jud_09_31 / privily /^saying, Behold, Gaal the son of Ebed and his brethren be come to Shechem; 
and, behold, they fortify the city against thee. 

privily ^ Psa_10_08 / privily /^set against the poor. 

privily ^ 2Pe_02_01 / privily /^shall bring in damnable heresies, even denying the Lord that bought them, 
and bring upon themselves swift destruction. 

privily ^ Psa_11_02 / privily /^shoot at the upright in heart. 

privily ^ Psa_101_05 / privily /^slandereth his neighbour, him will I cut off: him that hath an high look and 
a proud heart will not I suffer. 

privily ^ Psa_64_05 / privily /^they say, Who shall see them? 

privily ^ Gal_02_04 / privily /^to spy out our liberty which we have in Christ Jesus, that they might bring 
us into bondage: 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

privily ......... in privily 3922 -pareiserchomai-> 

privily ......... privily 2977 -lathra-> 

privily ......... privily 3919 -pareisago-> 

privily ......... us out privily 2977 -lathra-> 

privily ......... when he had privily 2977 -lathra-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

privily 1Sa_24_04 And the men of David said unto him, Behold the day of which the LORD said unto thee, 
Behold, I will deliver thine enemy into thine hand, that thou mayest do to him as it shall seem good unto 
thee. Then David arose, and cut off the skirt of Saul's robe {privily}. 

privily 2Pe_02_01 But there were false prophets also among the people, even as there shall be false teachers 
among you, who {privily} shall bring in damnable heresies, even denying the Lord that bought them, and 
bring upon themselves swift destruction. 

privily Act_16_37 But Paul said unto them, They have beaten us openly uncondemned, being Romans, and 
have cast [us] into prison; and now do they thrust us out {privily}? nay verily; but let them come themselves
and fetch us out. 

privily Gal_02_04 And that because of false brethren unawares brought in, who came in {privily} to spy out
our liberty which we have in Christ Jesus, that they might bring us into bondage: 

privily Jud_09_31 And he sent messengers unto Abimelech {privily}, saying, Behold, Gaal the son of Ebed 
and his brethren be come to Shechem; and, behold, they fortify the city against thee. 

privily Mat_01_19 Then Joseph her husband, being a just [man], and not willing to make her a public 
example, was minded to put her away {privily}. 

privily Mat_02_07 Then Herod, when he had {privily} called the wise men, inquired of them diligently what
time the star appeared. 

privily Pro_01_11 If they say, Come with us, let us lay wait for blood, let us lurk {privily} for the innocent 
without cause: 

privily Pro_01_18 And they lay wait for their [own] blood; they lurk {privily} for their [own] lives. 

privily Psa_64_05 They encourage themselves [in] an evil matter: they commune of laying snares {privily}; 
they say, Who shall see them? 

privily Psa_142_03 When my spirit was overwhelmed within me, then thou knewest my path. In the way 
wherein I walked have they {privily} laid a snare for me. 

privily Psa_31_04 Pull me out of the net that they have laid {privily} for me: for thou [art] my strength. 

privily Psa_11_02 For, lo, the wicked bend [their] bow, they make ready their arrow upon the string, that 
they may {privily} shoot at the upright in heart. 

privily Psa_101_05 Whoso {privily} slandereth his neighbour, him will I cut off: him that hath an high look 
and a proud heart will not I suffer. 

privily Psa_10_08 He sitteth in the lurking places of the villages: in the secret places doth he murder the 
innocent: his eyes are {privily} set against the poor. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

privily ^ Gal_02_04 And <1161> that because of <1223> false brethren <5569> unawares brought in 
<3920>, who <3748> came in {privily} <3922> (5627) to spy out <2684> (5658) our <2257> liberty <1657> 
which <3739> we have <2192> (5719) in <1722> Christ <5547> Jesus <2424>, that <2443> they might bring
<2615> <0> us <2248> into bondage <2615> (5672): 

privily ^ Mat_01_19 Then <1161> Joseph <2501> her <0846> husband <0435>, being <5607> (5752) a just 
<1342> man, and <2532> not <3361> willing <2309> (5723) to make <3856> <0> her <0846> a publick 
example <3856> (5658), was minded <1014> (5675) to put <0630> <0> her <0846> away <0630> (5658) 
{privily} <2977>. 

privily ^ Mat_02_07 Then <5119> Herod <2264>, when he had {privily} <2977> called <2564> (5660) the 
wise men <3097>, enquired <0198> <0> of <3844> them <0846> diligently <0198> (5656) what time <5550> 
the star <0792> appeared <5316> (5730). 

privily ^ 2Pe_02_01 But <1161> there were <1096> (5633) false prophets <5578> also <2532> among 
<1722> the people <2992>, even <2532> as <5613> there shall be <2071> (5704) false teachers <5572> 
among <1722> you <5213>, who <3748> {privily} shall bring in <3919> (5692) damnable <0684> heresies 
<0139>, even <2532> denying <0720> (5740) the Lord <1203> that bought <0059> (5660) them <0846>, and
bring <1863> (5723) upon themselves <1438> swift <5031> destruction <0684>. 

privily ^ Act_16_37 But <1161> Paul <3972> said <5346> (5713) unto <4314> them <0846>, They have 
beaten <1194> (5660) us <2248> openly <1219> uncondemned <0178>, being <5225> (5723) Romans 
<4514> <0444>, and have cast <0906> (5627) us into <1519> prison <5438>; and <2532> now <3568> do 
they thrust <1544> <0> us <2248> out <1544> (5719) {privily} <2977>? nay <3756> verily <1063>; but 
<0235> let them come <2064> (5631) themselves <0846> and fetch <1806> <0> us <2248> out <1806> 
(5628). 
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Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words
privily 1Sa_24_04 And the men (00582 +)enowsh ) of David (01732 +David ) said (00559 +)amar ) unto him 
, Behold (02009 +hinneh ) the day (03117 +yowm ) of which (00834 +)aher ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) 
said (00559 +)amar ) unto thee , Behold (02009 +hinneh ) , I will deliver (05414 +nathan ) thine enemy 
(00341 +)oyeb ) into thine hand (03027 +yad ) , that thou mayest do (06213 +(asah ) to him as it shall seem 
good (03190 +yatab ) unto thee . Then David (01732 +David ) arose (06965 +quwm ) , and cut (03772 
+karath ) off the skirt (03671 +kanaph ) of Saul s (07586 +Sha)uwl ) robe (04598 +m@(iyl ) {privily} (03909 
+lat ) . 

privily 2Pe_02_01 . But there were false (5578 -pseudoprophetes -) prophets (5578 -pseudoprophetes -) also 
(2532 -kai -) among (1722 -en -) the people (2992 -laos -) , even (2532 -kai -) as there shall be false (5572 -
pseudodidaskalos -) teachers (5572 -pseudodidaskalos -) among (1722 -en -) you , who (3748 -hostis -) 
{privily} (3919 -pareisago -) shall bring (3918 -pareimi -) in damnable (0684 -apoleia -) heresies (0139 -
hairesis -) , even (2532 -kai -) denying (0720 -arneomai -) the Lord (1203 -despotes -) that bought (0059 -
agorazo -) them , and bring (3918 -pareimi -) upon themselves (1438 -heautou -) swift (5031 -tachinos -) 
destruction (0684 -apoleia -) . 

privily Act_16_37 But Paul (3972 -Paulos -) said (5346 -phemi -) unto them , They have beaten (1194 -dero -
) us openly (1219 -demosios -) uncondemned (0178 -akatakritos -) , being (5225 -huparcho -) Romans (4514 
-Rhomaios -) , and have cast (0906 -ballo -) [ us ] into (1519 -eis -) prison (5438 -phulake -) ; and now (3568 -
nun -) do they thrust (1544 -ekballo -) us out {privily} (2977 -lathra -) ? nay (3756 -ou -) verily (1063 -gar -) ;
but let them come (2064 -erchomai -) themselves (0846 -autos -) and fetch (1806 -exago -) us out . 

privily Gal_02_04 And that because (1223 -dia -) of false (5569 -pseudadelphos -) brethren (5569 -
pseudadelphos -) unawares (3920 -pareisaktos -) brought (3920 -pareisaktos -) in , who (3748 -hostis -) came
(3922 -pareiserchomai -) in {privily} (3922 -pareiserchomai -) to spy (2684 -kataskopeo -) out our liberty 
(1657 -eleutheria -) which (3739 -hos -) we have (2192 -echo -) in Christ (5547 -Christos -) Jesus (2424 -
Iesous -) , that they might bring (2615 -katadouloo -) us into bondage (2615 -katadouloo -) : 
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privily Jud_09_31 And he sent (07971 +shalach ) messengers (04397 +mal)ak ) unto Abimelech (40) 
{privily} (08649 +tormah ) , saying (00559 +)amar ) , Behold (02009 +hinneh ) , Gaal (01603 +Ga(al ) the 
son (01121 +ben ) of Ebed (05651 +(Ebed ) and his brethren (00251 +)ach ) be come (00935 +bow) ) to 
Shechem (07927 +Sh@kem ) ; and , behold (02009 +hinneh ) , they fortify (06696 +tsuwr ) the city (05892 
+(iyr ) against (05921 +(al ) thee . 

privily Mat_01_19 Then (1161 -de -) Joseph (2501 -Ioseph -) her husband (0435 -aner -) , being (5607 -on -) 
a just (1342 -dikaios -) [ man ] , and not willing (2309 -thelo -) to make (3856 -paradeigmatizo -) her a 
publick (3856 -paradeigmatizo -) example (3856 -paradeigmatizo -) , was minded (1014 -boo -lom -ahee -) to
put (0630 -apoluo -) her away (0630 -apoluo -) {privily} (2977 -lathra -) . 

privily Mat_02_07 Then (5119 -tote -) Herod (2264 -Herodes -) , when he had {privily} (2977 -lathra -) 
called (2564 -kaleo -) the wise (3097 -magos -) men , enquired (0198 -akriboo -) of them diligently what 
(3588 -ho -) time (5550 -chronos -) the star (0792 -aster -) appeared (5316 -phaino -) . 

privily Pro_01_11 If (00518 +)im ) they say (00559 +)amar ) , Come (03212 +yalak ) with us , let us lay wait 
(00693 +)arab ) for blood (01818 +dam ) , let us lurk (06845 +tsaphan ) {privily} for the innocent (05355 
+naqiy ) without (02600 +chinnam ) cause (02600 +chinnam ) : 

privily Pro_01_18 And they lay wait (00693 +)arab ) for their [ own ] blood (01818 +dam ) ; they lurk 
(06845 +tsaphan ) {privily} for their [ own ] lives (05315 +nephesh ) . 

privily Psa_101_05 Whoso {privily} (05643 +cether ) slandereth (03960 +lashan ) his neighbour (07453 
+rea( ) , him will I cut (06789 +tsamath ) off:him that hath an high (01362 +gabahh ) look (05869 +(ayin ) 
and a proud (07342 +rachab ) heart (03824 +lebab ) will not I suffer (03201 +yakol ) . 

privily Psa_10_08 He sitteth (03427 +yashab ) in the lurking (03993 +ma)arab ) places of the villages (02691
+chatser ):in the secret (04565 +mictar ) places doth he murder (02026 +harag ) the innocent (05355 +naqiy 
):his eyes (05869 +(ayin ) are {privily} (06845 +tsaphan ) set (06845 +tsaphan ) against the poor (02489 
+chel@ka) ) . 

privily Psa_11_02 For , lo (02009 +hinneh ) , the wicked (07563 +rasha( ) bend (01869 +darak ) [ their ] bow
(07198 +qesheth ) , they make ready (03559 +kuwn ) their arrow (02671 +chets ) upon the string (03499 
+yether ) , that they may {privily} (00652 +)ophel ) shoot (03384 +yarah ) at the upright (03477 +yashar ) in 
heart (03820 +leb ) . 

privily Psa_142_03 When my spirit (07307 +ruwach ) was overwhelmed (05848 +(ataph ) within (05921 +(al
) me , then thou knewest (03045 +yada( ) my path (05410 +nathiyb ) . In the way (00734 +)orach ) wherein 
(02098 +zuw ) I walked (01980 +halak ) have they {privily} (02934 +taman ) laid (02934 +taman ) a snare 
(06341 +pach ) for me . 

privily Psa_31_04 Pull (03318 +yatsa) ) me out of the net (07568 +resheth ) that they have laid (02934 
+taman ) {privily} (02934 +taman ) for me:for thou [ art ] my strength (04581 +ma(owz ) . 

privily Psa_64_05 They encourage (02388 +chazaq ) themselves [ in ] an evil (07451 +ra( ) matter (01697 
+dabar ):they commune (05608 +caphar ) of laying (02934 +taman ) snares (04170 +mowqesh ) {privily} 
(02934 +taman ) ; they say (00559 +)amar ) , Who (04310 +miy ) shall see (07200 +ra)ah ) them ? 
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privily , 1SA , 24:4 privily , 2PE , 2:1 privily , AC , 16:37 privily , GA , 2:4 privily , JG , 9:31 privily , MT , 1:19 ,
MT , 2:7 privily , PR , 1:11 , PR , 1:18 privily , PS , 10:8 , PS , 11:2 , PS , 31:4 , PS , 64:5 , PS , 101:5 , PS , 142:3 
bring 3919 # pareisago {par-ice-ag'-o}; from 3844 and 1521; to lead in aside, i.e. introduce surreptitiously: -- 
privily {bring} in.[ql in 3919 # pareisago {par-ice-ag'-o}; from 3844 and 1521; to lead in aside, i.e. introduce 
surreptitiously: -- privily bring {in}.[ql privily 2977 # lathra {lath'-rah}; adverb from 2990; privately: -- {privily}, 
secretly.[ql privily 3919 # pareisago {par-ice-ag'-o}; from 3844 and 1521; to lead in aside, i.e. introduce 
surreptitiously: -- {privily} bring in.[ql privily 3922 # pareiserchomai {par-ice-er'-khom-ahee}; from 3844 and 
1525; to come in alongside, i.e. supervene additionally or steathily: -- come in {privily}, enter.[ql privily 
Interlinear Index Study privily JUDG 009 031 And he sent <07971 +shalach > messengers <04397 +mal>ak > 
unto Abimelech <40> {privily} <08649 +tormah > , saying <00559 +>amar > , Behold <02009 +hinneh > , Gaal 
<01603 +Ga the son <01121 +ben > of Ebed <05651 + and his brethren <00251 +>ach > be come <00935 +bow> 
> to Shechem <07927 +Sh@kem > ; and , behold <02009 +hinneh > , they fortify <06696 +tsuwr > the city 
<05892 + against <05921 + thee . privily 1SA 024 004 And the men <00582 +>enowsh > of David <01732 
+David > said <00559 +>amar > unto him , Behold <02009 +hinneh > the day <03117 +yowm > of which 
<00834 +>aher > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > said <00559 +>amar > unto thee , Behold <02009 +hinneh > , 
I will deliver <05414 +nathan > thine enemy <00341 +>oyeb > into thine hand <03027 +yad > , that thou mayest 
do <06213 + to him as it shall seem good <03190 +yatab > unto thee . Then David <01732 +David > arose 
<06965 +quwm > , and cut <03772 +karath > off the skirt <03671 +kanaph > of Saul s <07586 +Sha>uwl > robe 
<04598 +m@ {privily} <03909 +lat > . privily PSA 010 008 He sitteth <03427 +yashab > in the lurking <03993 
+ma>arab > places of the villages <02691 +chatser > : in the secret <04565 +mictar > places doth he murder 
<02026 +harag > the innocent <05355 +naqiy > : his eyes <05869 + are {privily} <06845 +tsaphan > set <06845 
+tsaphan > against the poor <02489 +chel@ka> > . privily PSA 011 002 For , lo <02009 +hinneh > , the wicked 
<07563 +rasha< > bend <01869 +darak > [ their ] bow <07198 +qesheth > , they make ready <03559 +kuwn > 
their arrow <02671 +chets > upon the string <03499 +yether > , that they may {privily} <00652 +>ophel > shoot 
<03384 +yarah > at the upright <03477 +yashar > in heart <03820 +leb > . privily PSA 031 004 Pull <03318 
+yatsa> > me out of the net <07568 +resheth > that they have laid <02934 +taman > {privily} <02934 +taman > 
for me : for thou [ art ] my strength <04581 +ma . privily PSA 064 005 They encourage <02388 +chazaq > 
themselves [ in ] an evil <07451 +ra< > matter <01697 +dabar > : they commune <05608 +caphar > of laying 
<02934 +taman > snares <04170 +mowqesh > {privily} <02934 +taman > ; they say <00559 +>amar > , Who 
<04310 +miy > shall see <07200 +ra>ah > them ? privily PSA 101 005 Whoso {privily} <05643 +cether > 
slandereth <03960 +lashan > his neighbour <07453 +rea< > , him will I cut <06789 +tsamath > off : him that hath
an high <01362 +gabahh > look <05869 + and a proud <07342 +rachab > heart <03824 +lebab > will not I suffer 
<03201 +yakol > . privily PSA 142 003 When my spirit <07307 +ruwach > was overwhelmed <05848 + within 
<05921 + me , then thou knewest <03045 +yada< > my path <05410 +nathiyb > . In the way <00734 +>orach > 
wherein <02098 +zuw > I walked <01980 +halak > have they {privily} <02934 +taman > laid <02934 +taman > a
snare <06341 +pach > for me . privily PRO 001 011 If <00518 +>im > they say <00559 +>amar > , Come <03212
+yalak > with us , let us lay wait <00693 +>arab > for blood <01818 +dam > , let us lurk <06845 +tsaphan > 
{privily} for the innocent <05355 +naqiy > without <02600 +chinnam > cause <02600 +chinnam > : privily PRO 
001 018 And they lay wait <00693 +>arab > for their [ own ] blood <01818 +dam > ; they lurk <06845 +tsaphan 
> {privily} for their [ own ] lives <05315 +nephesh > . privily MAT 001 019 Then <1161 -de -> Joseph <2501 -
Ioseph -> her husband <0435 -aner -> , being <5607 -on -> a just <1342 - dikaios -> [ man ] , and not willing 
<2309 -thelo -> to make <3856 -paradeigmatizo -> her a publick <3856 -paradeigmatizo -> example <3856 -
paradeigmatizo -> , was minded <1014 -boo -lom - ahee -> to put <0630 -apoluo -> her away <0630 -apoluo -> 
{privily} <2977 -lathra -> . privily MAT 002 007 Then <5119 -tote -> Herod <2264 -Herodes -> , when he had 
{privily} <2977 -lathra -> called <2564 -kaleo -> the wise <3097 -magos -> men , enquired <0198 -akriboo -> of 
them diligently what <3588 -ho -> time <5550 -chronos -> the star <0792 -aster -> appeared <5316 -phaino -> . 
privily ACT 016 037 But Paul <3972 -Paulos -> said <5346 -phemi - > unto them , They have beaten <1194 -dero
-> us openly <1219 - demosios -> uncondemned <0178 -akatakritos -> , being <5225 - huparcho -> Romans 
<4514 -Rhomaios -> , and have cast <0906 - ballo -> [ us ] into <1519 -eis -> prison <5438 -phulake -> ; and now
<3568 -nun -> do they thrust <1544 -ekballo -> us out {privily} <2977 -lathra -> ? nay <3756 -ou -> verily <1063
-gar - > ; but let them come <2064 -erchomai -> themselves <0846 -autos -> and fetch <1806 -exago -> us out . 
privily GAL 002 004 And that because <1223 -dia -> of false <5569 -pseudadelphos -> brethren <5569 -
pseudadelphos -> unawares <3920 -pareisaktos -> brought <3920 -pareisaktos -> in , who <3748 -hostis -> came 
<3922 -pareiserchomai -> in {privily} <3922 -pareiserchomai -> to spy <2684 -kataskopeo -> out our liberty 
<1657 -eleutheria -> which <3739 -hos -> we have <2192 - echo -> in Christ <5547 -Christos -> Jesus <2424 -



Iesous -> , that they might bring <2615 -katadouloo -> us into bondage <2615 -katadouloo -> : privily 2PE 002 
001 . But there were false <5578 - pseudoprophetes -> prophets <5578 -pseudoprophetes -> also <2532 -kai -> 
among <1722 -en -> the people <2992 -laos -> , even <2532 -kai -> as there shall be false <5572 -
pseudodidaskalos -> teachers <5572 -pseudodidaskalos -> among <1722 -en -> you , who <3748 -hostis -> 
{privily} <3919 -pareisago -> shall bring <3918 -pareimi -> in damnable <0684 -apoleia -> heresies <0139 - 
hairesis -> , even <2532 -kai -> denying <0720 -arneomai -> the Lord <1203 -despotes -> that bought <0059 -
agorazo -> them , and bring <3918 -pareimi -> upon themselves <1438 -heautou -> swift <5031 -tachinos -> 
destruction <0684 -apoleia -> . he sent messengers unto abimelech privily his eyes are privily set against let us 
lurk privily for they have laid privily for me they lurk privily for their they may privily shoot at walked have they 
privily laid when he had privily called who privily shall bring <2PE2 -:1 > whoso privily slandereth his neighbour 
- privily , 0652 , 2934 , 3909 , 5643 , 6845 , 8649 , * privily , 2977 , 3919 , 3922 , * privily , 2977 lathra , 3919 
pareisago , 3922 pareiserchomai , privily -2977 asunder, {privily}, secretly, privily -3919 {privily}, privily -3922 
came, {privily}, privily -0652 darkness , obscurity , {privily} , privily -2934 hid , hidden , hide , hideth , hiding , 
laid , laying , {privily} , secret , privily -3909 enchantments , {privily} , secretly , softly , privily -5643 backbiting
, covering , covert , disguiseth , hiding , {privily} , protection , secret , secretly , privily -6845 esteemed , hid , 
hidden , hide , hideth , laid , lay , layeth , lurk , {privily} , secret , secretly , set , privily -8649 deceit , deceitful , 
{privily} , privily 0652 -- /ophel -- darkness, obscurity, {privily}. privily 2934 -- taman -- hide, lay {privily}, in 
secret. privily 3909 -- lat -- enchantment, {privily}, secretly, softly. privily 5643 -- cether -- backbiting, covering, 
covert, X disguise[-th], hidingplace, {privily}, protection, secret(-ly, place). privily 6845 -- tsaphan -- esteem, 
hide(-den one, self), lay up, lurk (be set){privily}, (keep) secret(-ly, place). privily 8649 -- tormah -- deceit(-ful), 
{privily}. privily 2977 ** lathra ** {privily}, secretly. privily 3919 ** pareisago ** {privily} bring in. privily 
3922 ** pareiserchomai ** come in {privily}, enter. privily ......... in privily 3922 -pareiserchomai-> privily ......... 
privily 2977 -lathra-> privily ......... privily 3919 -pareisago-> privily ......... us out privily 2977 -lathra-> privily 
......... when he had privily 2977 -lathra-> privily 0652 ## >ophel {o'fel}; from the same as 651; dusk: -- darkness, 
obscurity, {privily}. [ql privily 2934 ## taman {taw-man'}; a primitive root; to hide (by covering over): -- hide, 
lay {privily}, in secret. [ql privily 3909 ## lat {lawt}; a form of 3814 or else participle from 3874; properly, 
covered, i.e . secret; by implication, incantation; also secrecy or (adverb) covertly: -- enchantment, {privily}, 
secretly, softly. [ql privily 5643 ## cether {say'-ther}; or (feminine) cithrah (Deut. 32:38), {sith-raw'}; from 5641; 
a cover (in a good or a bad, a literal or a figurative sense): -- backbiting, covering, covert, X disguise[-th], hiding 
place, {privily}, protection, secret(-ly, place).[ql privily 6845 ## tsaphan {tsaw-fan'}; a primitive root; to hide (by 
covering over); by implication, to hoard or reserve; figuratively to deny; specifically (favorably) to protect, 
(unfavorably) to lurk: -- esteem, hide(-den one, self), lay up, lurk (be set) {privily}, (keep) secret(-ly, place).[ql 
privily 8649 ## tormah {tor-maw'}; and tarmuwth {tar-mooth'}; or tarmiyth {tar-meeth'}; from 74ll; fraud: -- 
deceit(-ful), {privily}.[ql privily 2977 # lathra {lath'-rah}; adverb from 2990; privately: - - {privily}, secretly.[ql 
privily 3919 # pareisago {par-ice-ag'-o}; from 3844 and 1521; to lead in aside, i.e. introduce surreptitiously: -- 
{privily} bring in.[ql privily 3922 # pareiserchomai {par-ice-er'-khom-ahee}; from 3844 and 1525; to come in 
alongside, i.e. supervene additionally or steathily: -- come in {privily}, enter.[ql privily 002 007 Mat /${privily 
/called the wise men , enquired of them diligently what time the star appeared . privily 031 004 Psa /^{privily /for 
me: for thou art my strength . privily 001 011 Pro /^{privily /for the innocent without cause : privily 001 018 Pro 
/^{privily /for their own lives . privily 142 003 Psa /^{privily /laid a snare for me. privily 016 037 Act /${privily 
/nay verily ; but let them come themselves and fetch us out . privily 009 031 Jug /^{privily /saying , Behold, Gaal 
the son of Ebed and his brethren be come to Shechem ; and, behold, they fortify the city against thee. privily 010 
008 Psa /^{privily /set against the poor . privily 002 001 IIPe /${privily /shall bring in damnable heresies , even 
denying the Lord that bought them , and bring upon themselves swift destruction . privily 011 002 Psa /^{privily 
/shoot at the upright in heart . privily 101 005 Psa /^{privily /slandereth his neighbour , him will I cut off : him 
that hath an high look and a proud heart will not I suffer . privily 064 005 Psa /^{privily /they say , Who shall see 
them? privily 002 004 Gal /${privily /to spy out our liberty which we have in Christ Jesus , that they might bring 
us into bondage : privily 15 - privily And he sent messengers unto Abimelech {privily}, saying, Behold, Gaal the 
son of Ebed and his brethren be come to Shechem; and, behold, they fortify the city against thee. privily <1SA24 -
4> And the men of David said unto him, Behold the day of which the LORD said unto thee, Behold, I will deliver 
thine enemy into thine hand, that thou mayest do to him as it shall seem good unto thee. Then David arose, and cut
off the skirt of Saul's robe {privily}. p rivily He sitteth in the lurking places of the villages: in the secret places 
doth he murder the innocent: his eyes are {privily} set against the poor. privily For, lo, the wicked bend [their] 
bow, they make ready their arrow upon the string, that they may {privily} shoot at the upright in heart. privily Pull
me out of the net that they have laid {privily} for me: for thou [art] my strength. privily They encourage 



themselves [in] an evil matter: they commune of laying snares {privily}; they say, Who shall see them? privily 
Whoso {privily} slandereth his neighbour, him will I cut off: him that hath an high look and a proud heart will not
I suffer. privily When my spirit was overwhelmed within me, then thou knewest my path. In the way wherein I 
walked have they {privily} laid a snare for me. privily If they say, Come with us, let us lay wait for blood, let us 
lurk {privily} for the innocent without cause: privily And they lay wait for their [own] blood; they lurk {privily} 
for their [own] lives. privily Then Joseph her husband, being a just [man], and not willing to make her a public 
example, was minded to put her away {privily}. privily Then Herod, when he had {privily} called the wise men, 
inquired of them diligently what time the star appeared. privily But Paul said unto them, They have beaten us 
openly uncondemned, being Romans, and have cast us] into prison; and now do they thrust us out {privily}? nay 
verily; but let them come themselves and fetch us out. privily And that because of false brethren unawares brought
in, who came in {privily} to spy out our liberty which we have in Christ Jesus, that they might bring us into 
bondage: privily <2PE2 -1> But there were false prophets also among the people, even as there shall be false 
teachers among you, who {privily} shall bring in damnable heresies, even denying the Lord that bought them, and
bring upon themselves swift destruction. 



privily , 1SA , 24:4 privily , 2PE , 2:1 privily , AC , 16:37 privily , GA , 2:4 privily , JG , 9:31 privily , MT , 1:19 ,
MT , 2:7 privily , PR , 1:11 , PR , 1:18 privily , PS , 10:8 , PS , 11:2 , PS , 31:4 , PS , 64:5 , PS , 101:5 , PS , 142:3



bring 3919 # pareisago {par-ice-ag'-o}; from 3844 and 1521; to lead in aside, i.e. introduce surreptitiously: -- 
privily {bring} in.[ql in 3919 # pareisago {par-ice-ag'-o}; from 3844 and 1521; to lead in aside, i.e. introduce 
surreptitiously: -- privily bring {in}.[ql privily 2977 # lathra {lath'-rah}; adverb from 2990; privately: -- {privily}, 
secretly.[ql privily 3919 # pareisago {par-ice-ag'-o}; from 3844 and 1521; to lead in aside, i.e. introduce 
surreptitiously: -- {privily} bring in.[ql privily 3922 # pareiserchomai {par-ice-er'-khom-ahee}; from 3844 and 
1525; to come in alongside, i.e. supervene additionally or steathily: -- come in {privily}, enter.[ql



* privily , 2977 lathra , 3919 pareisago , 3922 pareiserchomai ,



privily -2977 asunder, {privily}, secretly, privily -3919 {privily}, privily -3922 came, {privily},



privily -0652 darkness , obscurity , {privily} , privily -2934 hid , hidden , hide , hideth , hiding , laid , laying , 
{privily} , secret , privily -3909 enchantments , {privily} , secretly , softly , privily -5643 backbiting , covering , 
covert , disguiseth , hiding , {privily} , protection , secret , secretly , privily -6845 esteemed , hid , hidden , hide , 
hideth , laid , lay , layeth , lurk , {privily} , secret , secretly , set , privily -8649 deceit , deceitful , {privily} ,



privily 0652 -- /ophel -- darkness, obscurity, {privily}. privily 2934 -- taman -- hide, lay {privily}, in secret. 
privily 3909 -- lat -- enchantment, {privily}, secretly, softly. privily 5643 -- cether -- backbiting, covering, covert, 
X disguise[-th], hidingplace, {privily}, protection, secret(-ly, place). privily 6845 -- tsaphan -- esteem, hide(-den 
one, self), lay up, lurk (be set){privily}, (keep) secret(-ly, place). privily 8649 -- tormah -- deceit(-ful), {privily}. 
privily 2977 ** lathra ** {privily}, secretly. privily 3919 ** pareisago ** {privily} bring in. privily 3922 ** 
pareiserchomai ** come in {privily}, enter.





privily ......... in privily 3922 -pareiserchomai-> privily ......... privily 2977 -lathra-> privily ......... privily 3919 -
pareisago-> privily ......... us out privily 2977 -lathra-> privily ......... when he had privily 2977 -lathra->



privily 0652 ## >ophel {o'fel}; from the same as 651; dusk: -- darkness, obscurity, {privily}. [ql privily 2934 ## 
taman {taw-man'}; a primitive root; to hide (by covering over): -- hide, lay {privily}, in secret. [ql privily 3909 ##
lat {lawt}; a form of 3814 or else participle from 3874; properly, covered, i.e . secret; by implication, incantation; 
also secrecy or (adverb) covertly: -- enchantment, {privily}, secretly, softly. [ql privily 5643 ## cether {say'-ther};
or (feminine) cithrah (Deut. 32:38), {sith-raw'}; from 5641; a cover (in a good or a bad, a literal or a figurative 
sense): -- backbiting, covering, covert, X disguise[-th], hiding place, {privily}, protection, secret(-ly, place).[ql 
privily 6845 ## tsaphan {tsaw-fan'}; a primitive root; to hide (by covering over); by implication, to hoard or 
reserve; figuratively to deny; specifically (favorably) to protect, (unfavorably) to lurk: -- esteem, hide(-den one, 
self), lay up, lurk (be set) {privily}, (keep) secret(-ly, place).[ql privily 8649 ## tormah {tor-maw'}; and tarmuwth 
{tar-mooth'}; or tarmiyth {tar-meeth'}; from 74ll; fraud: -- deceit(-ful), {privily}.[ql privily 2977 # lathra 
{lath'-rah}; adverb from 2990; privately: - - {privily}, secretly.[ql privily 3919 # pareisago {par-ice-ag'-o}; from 
3844 and 1521; to lead in aside, i.e. introduce surreptitiously: -- {privily} bring in.[ql privily 3922 # 
pareiserchomai {par-ice-er'-khom-ahee}; from 3844 and 1525; to come in alongside, i.e. supervene additionally or
steathily: -- come in {privily}, enter.[ql
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privily Interlinear Index Study privily JUDG 009 031 And he sent <07971 +shalach > messengers <04397 
+mal>ak > unto Abimelech <40> {privily} <08649 +tormah > , saying <00559 +>amar > , Behold <02009 
+hinneh > , Gaal <01603 +Ga the son <01121 +ben > of Ebed <05651 + and his brethren <00251 +>ach > be 
come <00935 +bow> > to Shechem <07927 +Sh@kem > ; and , behold <02009 +hinneh > , they fortify <06696 
+tsuwr > the city <05892 + against <05921 + thee . privily 1SA 024 004 And the men <00582 +>enowsh > of 
David <01732 +David > said <00559 +>amar > unto him , Behold <02009 +hinneh > the day <03117 +yowm > 
of which <00834 +>aher > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > said <00559 +>amar > unto thee , Behold <02009 
+hinneh > , I will deliver <05414 +nathan > thine enemy <00341 +>oyeb > into thine hand <03027 +yad > , that 
thou mayest do <06213 + to him as it shall seem good <03190 +yatab > unto thee . Then David <01732 +David > 
arose <06965 +quwm > , and cut <03772 +karath > off the skirt <03671 +kanaph > of Saul s <07586 +Sha>uwl > 
robe <04598 +m@ {privily} <03909 +lat > . privily PSA 010 008 He sitteth <03427 +yashab > in the lurking 
<03993 +ma>arab > places of the villages <02691 +chatser > : in the secret <04565 +mictar > places doth he 
murder <02026 +harag > the innocent <05355 +naqiy > : his eyes <05869 + are {privily} <06845 +tsaphan > set 
<06845 +tsaphan > against the poor <02489 +chel@ka> > . privily PSA 011 002 For , lo <02009 +hinneh > , the 
wicked <07563 +rasha< > bend <01869 +darak > [ their ] bow <07198 +qesheth > , they make ready <03559 
+kuwn > their arrow <02671 +chets > upon the string <03499 +yether > , that they may {privily} <00652 +>ophel
> shoot <03384 +yarah > at the upright <03477 +yashar > in heart <03820 +leb > . privily PSA 031 004 Pull 
<03318 +yatsa> > me out of the net <07568 +resheth > that they have laid <02934 +taman > {privily} <02934 
+taman > for me : for thou [ art ] my strength <04581 +ma . privily PSA 064 005 They encourage <02388 
+chazaq > themselves [ in ] an evil <07451 +ra< > matter <01697 +dabar > : they commune <05608 +caphar > of 
laying <02934 +taman > snares <04170 +mowqesh > {privily} <02934 +taman > ; they say <00559 +>amar > , 
Who <04310 +miy > shall see <07200 +ra>ah > them ? privily PSA 101 005 Whoso {privily} <05643 +cether > 
slandereth <03960 +lashan > his neighbour <07453 +rea< > , him will I cut <06789 +tsamath > off : him that hath
an high <01362 +gabahh > look <05869 + and a proud <07342 +rachab > heart <03824 +lebab > will not I suffer 
<03201 +yakol > . privily PSA 142 003 When my spirit <07307 +ruwach > was overwhelmed <05848 + within 
<05921 + me , then thou knewest <03045 +yada< > my path <05410 +nathiyb > . In the way <00734 +>orach > 
wherein <02098 +zuw > I walked <01980 +halak > have they {privily} <02934 +taman > laid <02934 +taman > a
snare <06341 +pach > for me . privily PRO 001 011 If <00518 +>im > they say <00559 +>amar > , Come <03212
+yalak > with us , let us lay wait <00693 +>arab > for blood <01818 +dam > , let us lurk <06845 +tsaphan > 
{privily} for the innocent <05355 +naqiy > without <02600 +chinnam > cause <02600 +chinnam > : privily PRO 
001 018 And they lay wait <00693 +>arab > for their [ own ] blood <01818 +dam > ; they lurk <06845 +tsaphan 
> {privily} for their [ own ] lives <05315 +nephesh > . privily MAT 001 019 Then <1161 -de -> Joseph <2501 -
Ioseph -> her husband <0435 -aner -> , being <5607 -on -> a just <1342 - dikaios -> [ man ] , and not willing 
<2309 -thelo -> to make <3856 -paradeigmatizo -> her a publick <3856 -paradeigmatizo -> example <3856 -
paradeigmatizo -> , was minded <1014 -boo -lom - ahee -> to put <0630 -apoluo -> her away <0630 -apoluo -> 
{privily} <2977 -lathra -> . privily MAT 002 007 Then <5119 -tote -> Herod <2264 -Herodes -> , when he had 
{privily} <2977 -lathra -> called <2564 -kaleo -> the wise <3097 -magos -> men , enquired <0198 -akriboo -> of 
them diligently what <3588 -ho -> time <5550 -chronos -> the star <0792 -aster -> appeared <5316 -phaino -> . 
privily ACT 016 037 But Paul <3972 -Paulos -> said <5346 -phemi - > unto them , They have beaten <1194 -dero
-> us openly <1219 - demosios -> uncondemned <0178 -akatakritos -> , being <5225 - huparcho -> Romans 
<4514 -Rhomaios -> , and have cast <0906 - ballo -> [ us ] into <1519 -eis -> prison <5438 -phulake -> ; and now
<3568 -nun -> do they thrust <1544 -ekballo -> us out {privily} <2977 -lathra -> ? nay <3756 -ou -> verily <1063
-gar - > ; but let them come <2064 -erchomai -> themselves <0846 -autos -> and fetch <1806 -exago -> us out . 
privily GAL 002 004 And that because <1223 -dia -> of false <5569 -pseudadelphos -> brethren <5569 -
pseudadelphos -> unawares <3920 -pareisaktos -> brought <3920 -pareisaktos -> in , who <3748 -hostis -> came 
<3922 -pareiserchomai -> in {privily} <3922 -pareiserchomai -> to spy <2684 -kataskopeo -> out our liberty 
<1657 -eleutheria -> which <3739 -hos -> we have <2192 - echo -> in Christ <5547 -Christos -> Jesus <2424 -
Iesous -> , that they might bring <2615 -katadouloo -> us into bondage <2615 -katadouloo -> : privily 2PE 002 
001 . But there were false <5578 - pseudoprophetes -> prophets <5578 -pseudoprophetes -> also <2532 -kai -> 
among <1722 -en -> the people <2992 -laos -> , even <2532 -kai -> as there shall be false <5572 -
pseudodidaskalos -> teachers <5572 -pseudodidaskalos -> among <1722 -en -> you , who <3748 -hostis -> 
{privily} <3919 -pareisago -> shall bring <3918 -pareimi -> in damnable <0684 -apoleia -> heresies <0139 - 
hairesis -> , even <2532 -kai -> denying <0720 -arneomai -> the Lord <1203 -despotes -> that bought <0059 -
agorazo -> them , and bring <3918 -pareimi -> upon themselves <1438 -heautou -> swift <5031 -tachinos -> 
destruction <0684 -apoleia -> .



he sent messengers unto abimelech privily his eyes are privily set against let us lurk privily for they have laid 
privily for me they lurk privily for their they may privily shoot at walked have they privily laid when he had 
privily called who privily shall bring <2PE2 -:1 > whoso privily slandereth his neighbour 



privily Mat_02_07 /${privily /called the wise men , enquired of them diligently what time the star appeared . 
privily Psa_31_04 /^{privily /for me: for thou art my strength . privily Pro_01_11 /^{privily /for the innocent 
without cause : privily Pro_01_18 /^{privily /for their own lives . privily Psa_142_03 /^{privily /laid a snare for 
me. privily Act_16_37 /${privily /nay verily ; but let them come themselves and fetch us out . privily Jud_09_31 
/^{privily /saying , Behold, Gaal the son of Ebed and his brethren be come to Shechem ; and, behold, they fortify 
the city against thee. privily Psa_10_08 /^{privily /set against the poor . privily 2Pe_02_01 /${privily /shall bring 
in damnable heresies , even denying the Lord that bought them , and bring upon themselves swift destruction . 
privily Psa_11_02 /^{privily /shoot at the upright in heart . privily Psa_101_05 /^{privily /slandereth his 
neighbour , him will I cut off : him that hath an high look and a proud heart will not I suffer . privily Psa_64_05 
/^{privily /they say , Who shall see them? privily Gal_02_04 /${privily /to spy out our liberty which we have in 
Christ Jesus , that they might bring us into bondage :



privily 15 -



- privily , 0652 , 2934 , 3909 , 5643 , 6845 , 8649 , * privily , 2977 , 3919 , 3922 , 



privily And he sent messengers unto Abimelech {privily}, saying, Behold, Gaal the son of Ebed and his brethren 
be come to Shechem; and, behold, they fortify the city against thee. privily <1SA24 -4> And the men of David 
said unto him, Behold the day of which the LORD said unto thee, Behold, I will deliver thine enemy into thine 
hand, that thou mayest do to him as it shall seem good unto thee. Then David arose, and cut off the skirt of Saul's 
robe {privily}. p rivily He sitteth in the lurking places of the villages: in the secret places doth he murder the 
innocent: his eyes are {privily} set against the poor. privily For, lo, the wicked bend [their] bow, they make ready 
their arrow upon the string, that they may {privily} shoot at the upright in heart. privily Pull me out of the net that 
they have laid {privily} for me: for thou [art] my strength. privily They encourage themselves [in] an evil matter: 
they commune of laying snares {privily}; they say, Who shall see them? privily Whoso {privily} slandereth his 
neighbour, him will I cut off: him that hath an high look and a proud heart will not I suffer. privily When my spirit
was overwhelmed within me, then thou knewest my path. In the way wherein I walked have they {privily} laid a 
snare for me. privily If they say, Come with us, let us lay wait for blood, let us lurk {privily} for the innocent 
without cause: privily And they lay wait for their [own] blood; they lurk {privily} for their [own] lives. privily 
Then Joseph her husband, being a just [man], and not willing to make her a public example, was minded to put her
away {privily}. privily Then Herod, when he had {privily} called the wise men, inquired of them diligently what 
time the star appeared. privily But Paul said unto them, They have beaten us openly uncondemned, being Romans,
and have cast us] into prison; and now do they thrust us out {privily}? nay verily; but let them come themselves 
and fetch us out. privily And that because of false brethren unawares brought in, who came in {privily} to spy out 
our liberty which we have in Christ Jesus, that they might bring us into bondage: privily <2PE2 -1> But there 
were false prophets also among the people, even as there shall be false teachers among you, who {privily} shall 
bring in damnable heresies, even denying the Lord that bought them, and bring upon themselves swift destruction.
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